
In Chicago Iasi week 200
^chanting and shouting dem on

stra to rs  howled their objections 
in a federal court building as a 
congressional com m ittee investi
gated charges o f com m unist 
dom ination in a labor union. The 
hoodlum s w ere acting under o r
ders of the Illinois branch of the 
com m unist party  in America. 
M eanwhile city police outside 
stood helpless because t h e i r  
jurisdiction did not extend to 
federal p roperty  unless their 
help  was specifically requested 
by  the federal officials.

Things like that, and they’ve 
happened m ore than a few times 
in  connection w ith the investi
gations and prosecutions of com
m unists, m ake any decent p e r
son’s blood boil. M embers of an 
organization com m itted to the 
overthrow  of our governm ent by 
force openly insult that govern
m ent and get away w ith it. They 
take  advantage of every right 
guaranteed by our constitution 
w hile striv ing to destroy it.

It's  hard  for us to understand
how patriotic and self respecting 
officers can endure such insol
ence. We even find ourselves re
senting th e ir failure to move in 
and crack a few dozen skulls, 
th en  herd them  to the police 
station and throw  the book at 
them . C ertain ly  it doesn’t  seem 
out of line to  deal sternly  w ith 
anyone who plots the overthrow  
of our governm ent. Nor does 
it seem quite reasonable to be so 
len ien t tow ard people whose 
own organization doesn’t allow 
as m uch as a fair tria l to its 
enemies.

The big question in our minds
is w hether our country has the 
rig h t m ethod in handling the in 
solence, sabotage, espionage and 
various o ther red ac tiv ities  
Should it lower the boom on of
fenders? O r should it perm it 
them  to stage such disturbances 
and give the public reason to 
regard  them  w ith even greater 
contem pt?

One factor th a t should not be 
overlooked is the propaganda e f
fect on people abroad. Word of 
such incidents gets around, and 
it serves as a rem inder to th in k 
ing people tha t freedom really 
ex ists over here. F igure it out 
for yourself. Do we gain or loose 
w hen we perm it the reds to ca r
ry  on th a t way?

Rem em ber, however, th is p rob
lem  applies only to red dem on
strations, because every incident 
shows them  up as the scoundrels 
th ey  are. As regards o ther ac
tiv ities there  can be no doubt of 
the attitude we should take. I t 
ought to be national policy to 
crack down on every red  who is 
in a position to harm  the A m er
ican w ay of life.

T hat applies, for instance, to 
red  agents who worm  th e ir w ay 
into governm ent service. It ap 
plies to red teachers, to red union 
bosses, to the m any m em bers of 
subversive organizations w h o  
hide th e ir contem ptible motives 
under high sounding names, to 
the  so called economic and d ip 
lom atic experts whose red  tin ted  
advice urges m idget m inded po
liticians to  w reck our nation’s 
economy and turn  entire coun
tries over to  Joe Stalin.

The insult shouting com m unist 
isn’t the guy to worry about. He 
m ay ruffle our anger, but a t the 
sam e tim e he lays him self open 
to public contempt. He really  
achieves very  little. Maybe it’s 
even good to let him  sound off, 
just to let people know w hat a 
s tinker he is.

But le t’s not mess around w ith 
those smooth operators. The guys 
who fill children’s minds w ith 
poison. The guys who sabotage 
industry  through labor unions. 
The guys both in and out of gov
ernm ent who do S talin 's bidding 
in dom estic and foreign affairs.

And, incidentally, let's try  to
understand how absurd it is to 
fight communism abroad and de
nounce it here, bu t heap abuse 
on a man who has the courage to 
nam e a com m unist agent or 
dupe.

Politicans are storm ing again 
about Senator Joe McCarthy. 
Calling him a character assassin 
and all sorts of names, just as 
they  have for every charge he 
m ade in the past.

To our way of thinking this is 
no tim e for abusive talk. The 
only im portant question is, can 
M cCarthy produce evidence to 
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Hornets - Bearcats 
To Play Saturday 
In .Leeper Stadium

The M uenster High H ornets’ 
1952 season opener w ith the 
W hitesboro B earcats w ill be 
played in Leeper Stadium  at 
Gainesville S aturday night, be
ginning at 8:30 o’clock.

The g a m e  was originally 
scheduled to  be played Friday 
n ight at W hitesboro but was 
changed because im provem ents 
on the W hitesboro field will not 
be com plete by Friday night. 
Local school officials declined an 
opportunity  to transfer the game 
here because in re turn ing  it 
nex t year they would leave only 
four home games on their sched
ule.

Coaches S tew art and Em bry 
are expecting a stiff contest. Ac
cording to reports they have r e 
ceived the Bearcats lost only one 
letterm an from  last year’s squad 
w hich lost a 19-7 tilt to the 
Sacred Heart Hi Tigers. M uens
te r  Hi did not play the team  last 
year bu t holds victories over it 
in tw o previous encounters. The 
H ornets won 26-12 in 1949 and 
30-7 in 1950.

News of Sick 
And Injured

Mrs. Clem R eiter underw ent 
m ajor surgery at St. V incent’s 
Hospital in Sherm an last week 
and is reported  doing well.

H. L. Herron was in Denison 
Friday for a check-up a t the 
K aty  Hospital and x-rays of his 
broken leg. Bones are knitting  
satisfactorily and doctors r e 
m oved the old cast, replacing it 
w ith  a light w eight cast which 
will have to rem ain on about 
30 days.

Carl Schilling entered v e te 
rans hospital in M cKinney last 
Thursday for observation and 
treatm ent.

David W alterscheid, 13, has 
been dismissed from Gainesville 
Sanitarium  w here he had an ap 
pendicitis operation and is re
covering nicely a t the home of 
his parents, the Alfons W alter- 
scheids.

Reports o n Florence Fette  
show slow and steady recovery 
from  the polio which struck her 
early  in July . H er parents say 
th a t she is able to practice w alk
ing and the tightness in her face 
and th roat muscles is gradually  
relaxing. She is also off the 
liquid diet, able to eat anything 
she wants.

Dale Wilde, 7, son of the 
Richard Wildes, who was in iso
lation in a  polio w ard at P a rk 
land H ospital in Dallas since 
Aug. 24, was moved to Texas 
C hildren’s Hospital in Dallas 
last F riday and is m aking p ro 
gress tow ard recovery although 
he is still having trouble w ith a 
stiff back and w eakness in his 
legs. Doctors believe it w ill be 
about four weeks before he will 
be able to leave his bed. His 
m other, who rem ained in Dallas 
during  the first two weeks of his 
illness, re turned  home Friday 
a fte r visiting w ith him. Mr. and 
Mrs. W ilde both visited him 
Sunday and Tuesday and will 
see him  again nex t Sunday d u r
ing regular visiting hours at the 
hospital.

Mrs. Jim m y A tteberry  of Bul- 
cher suffered a light stroke in 
her face last Thursday and was 
taken  to the Nocona Hospital 
w here it  was learned she has a 
blood clot on the brain. Her con
dition is serious bu t she was 
some improved Monday, accord
ing to  m em bers of h er fam ily 
who attend her bedside.

RAY SWIRCZYNSKI BUILDS
Ray Sw irczynski will be m ov

ing in a few m onths to a location 
ju st outside the east city lim its 
on H ighway 82 w here he’ll have 
am ple space for a home and 
trucking equipm ent. The new 
house, started  this week w ill 
have three bedrooms, w hite as
bestos siding, car port attached. 
L ater he intends to build a shop 
for equipm ent m a i n t e n a n c e .  
After he moves his brother, B er
nard, will move into R ay’s p re 
sent home on east F irst S treet.

RAISING THE ROOF—Nonchalantly walking away from a hut 
^ J r 0™ 1' a Leatherneck of the First Marine Division doesn’t even
l U™ heT uoaT f  w rou«h t the Phosphorous grenade hehas thrown. The h u t was destroyed to preven t enem y snipers

from  using it.

SHHS Gets Asphalt 
Basketball Court

Car Accident Fatal 
To Windthorst Man

Jacob Scheffe of W indthorst, 
know n locally through his as
sociation w ith the M uenster M ut
ual Insurance, was killed in an 
autom obile accident M o n d a y  
near Scotland. He was 82 years 
old.

F u n era l services w ere held 
T hursday  a t 9 a.m. in St. M ary’s 
church at W indthorst w ith burial 
in W indthorst Cem etery.

Scheffe was a salesm an and a 
fa rm er and an old-tim e auction
eer. A t the tim e of his death  he 
held the office of secretary for 
the  W indthorst branch of the 
M uenster M utual.

Survivors include his wife, 
th ree  sons, four daughters, 19 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

Local Dairy Entries 
Win 11 Ribbons at 
Cooke County Fair

M uenster dairym en showed 11 
w inners at the 1952 Dairy Anim al 
show held at the Cooke County 
Fair last week. Some of the top 
dairy  anim als in Texas w ere ex 
hibited. More anim als w ere en 
tered  this year than  during the 
1951 fair. Judg ing  was by Uel 
D. Thom pson of Texas A&M 
College.

In the Jersey  division Paul 
F isher showed the champion 
cow, w hich w as the blue ribbon 
w inner in the senior yearling 
heifer class.

F isher also showed the blue 
ribbon w inner in the Guernsey 
senior yearling heifer class and 
exhibited the  red ribbon w inner 
in the  senior heifer calf class of 
the same type. A nother w inner 
in this class was Ed P ick whose 
G uernsey jun io r yearling heifer 
won a red ribbon. Donald 
B ayer's M ilking Shorthorn junior 
yearling heifer w as a red  ribbon 
w inner in its class.

In the  boy’s division William 
F isher’s en try  in the Guernsey 
show was a blue ribbon w inner 
in the 18 m onths and under two 
years class. In the sam e division 
for heifers one year and under 
18 months, Ed P ick’s entries won 
blug and w hite ribbons.

In the  M ilking Shorthorn d i
vision Donald B ayer’s en try  in 
the class fo r heifers one year and 
under 18 m onths, placed second 
and Sylvan W alterscheid’s entry 
in the  same class foT Holsteins 
placed third.

In the sheep division Paul 
Hesse won five ribbons on his 
entries. His aged ram  won third 
place, his ewe yearling second 
place, cham pion ewe, second and 
third, and yearling  ram, second. 
All w ere in the Suffolk class.

Mrs. W erner Becker returned 
to her home Sunday afteT re
ceiving medical treatment at 
Gainesville Sanitarium .

W hen the basketball season 
arrives players of the Parochial 
School w ill be doing th e ir p rac 
ticing on an asphalt court. M em 
bers of the Sacred H eart Booster 
Club last week cleared a spot, for 
it north  of the high school bu ild 
ing and will be hauling in a 
gravel base soon. A fter allowing 
about a m onth for the base to 
settle asphalt topping w ill be ap
plied.

The size of the court is 90 x50. 
Besides goals a t the ends it will 
have goals a t the side for p rac
tice shooting.

P lans are to  arrange schedules 
so th a t games can be played in 
the MHS gym. The outside court 
is intended for practice only.

KCs Beat VFWs in 
Band Benefit Gam e

The band fund benefited in 
the am ount of about $100 W ed
nesday night as a good crowd 
saw  the KCs trim  the VFWs 16- 
11 after spotting them  5 runs in 
the  first inning.

A team  of old tim ers w as no 
m atch for the vets so the K nights 
started  replacing th e ir starters 
afte r their first trips to the plate. 
By the th ird  innnig they had 
m ostly younger t a l e n t  and 
started  playing steady baseball. 
A 7 run rally  in the fifth  pu t 
them  in fron t and they held the 
lead from  then  on.

Mrs. Anna Simonizh 
Of Rhineland Dies

M rs. A nna Simonizh, 88, a 
resident of R hineland for more 
than  55 years, died F riday  in an 
Abilene hospital following a 
three-w eek illness. A stroke and 
pneum onia caused her death. She 
was the sister of Mrs. Maggie 
Grewing and half-sister of \Joe 
F isher Sr. and was well known 
here.

Funeral services w ere held 
Sunday afternoon at Rhineland 
in St. Joseph’s church and burial 
was in the parish  cem etery.

Mrs. Simonizh, the form er Miss 
A nna Knauf. was a native of 
Germ any. She was born near 
Cologne and settled in Wisconsin, 
then Iowa, after coming to 
America. From  Iowa she and 
her husband moved to Rhine
land. He died there  years ago. 
During the past year Mrs. 
Simonizh m ade her hom e w ith 
a daugh ter in Abilene.

Survivors include one son and 
five daughters.

Among M uenster relatives at 
the funeral w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe F isher Sr., C. A. and J. W. 
Fisher, the  F rank  Bayers, the 
Ed K naufs and his m other, Mrs. 
John  Knauf, the H enry G row 
ings and John Growings, and 
Misses C atherine gnd Verqnica 
Rollman.

City Proceeds with Plans for 
Low Rent Housing Project

M uenster’s public housing p ro 
ject, in itiated early  in  Ju ly , 
m oved another step forw ard 
Monday night in a special m eet
ing of the city council and the 
local housing au thority  w ith  R. 
C. H eartsill, a m em ber of Paul 
G. B entley Co, consulting engi
neers, of Dallas.

The m eeting m arked the ex 
piration of a 60 day period d u r
ing w hich residents of M uenster 
w ere to register their objections, 
if any, to  the project. M ayor 
Hoffman stated  there w ere no 
form al objections

T hereafte r the council agreed 
to comply w ith  a PHA requ ire
m ent to waive its right to taxing 
the property . In lieu of tax  the 
housing authority  agreed to pay 
the city 10 percent of the sheltei; 
ren t earned by the houses.

Shelter ren t was specified as 
tha t portion of income rem ain 
ing afte r u tility  deductions have 
been made. PHA units are rented 
w ith  u tilities included, however- 
there is a lim it on the  ren te r’s 
u tility  allowable. He has to  pay 
the excess over a  specified 
figure.

A fter reaching agreem ent w ith

W alterscheid Child 
Stricken by Polio

L ittle  Chris W alterscheid, this 
com m unity’s la test polio patient, 
is reported  to  be recovering 
nicely in P ark land  Hospital D al
las. The 27 m onths old lad was 
taken  to a Gainesville Hospital 
last F riday and transferred  to 
Dallas the nex t day.

In a telephone report to the 
child’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
W alterscheid, W ednesday m orn 
ing, a Dallas doctor said Chris is 
m aking splendid progress. He 
has overcome coma and fever 
and apparen tly  has no trace of 
paralysis. He is able to take 
liquid foods and is in brigh t 
spirits . . . and does a great deal 
of talking. The child is expected 
to get out of an  isolation w ard 
this weekend.

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

Pfc. Q uintin  Lehnertz, who 
has been at Camp McCoy, Wis., 
has been transferred  to F ort At- 
terbury , Ind., for advanced in
fan try  training, he has w ritten  
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lehnertz.

Cpl. U rban Rohm er who was 
on leave here visiting his p a r
ents, the Leo Rohmers, since re 
tu rn ing  from  du ty  in Germ any, 
left Thursday of this w eek for 
San Antonio w here he is to r e 
ceive his arm y discharge. He ex
pects to be back home as a civ il
ian on Sept. 24. W hile doing 
overseas duty  he was stationed 
for six m onths a t K aiserslautern, 
Germ any.

the council the local au thority  
m ade form al application for 
reservation  of prelim inary  funds 
to cover the cost of surveys and 
other expenses p rio r to actual 
construction. W hen those funds 
are received the group can con
tinue its w ork of developing the 
project.

H eartsill is assisting the coun
cil and local authority  to m eet 
requirem ents necessary to q u ali
fy for the housing project.

He explained th a t the local 
project is a part of the low ren t 
housing program  th a t has been 
in effect in larger cities for 
several years. Its purpose is to  
provide adequate homes for peo 
ple of low income.

A project is financed by bonds 
w hich are endorsed by the P u b 
lic Housing A uthority  of the  
federal governm ent. I n t e r e s t  
rates are low and paym ent 
schedules are set up to liquidate 
the bonds in 40 years. A fter the  
buildings are paid off they be
come the p roperty  of the city.

A dm inistration of the project 
is en trusted  to a local housing 
authority , consisting of five m en 
appointed by the  mayor. Local 
m em bers are L. A. B ernauer, J. 
M. W einzapfel, C. J. W immer, 
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37 Local Students 
Leave for School

A m ass exodus of M uenster 
youth is under way. At least 37 
young m en and women have 
been reported  to the E nterprise 
as enrolling for continued studies 
in institu tions aw ay from here.

M onte H eilm an who received 
his BS degree at M arquette U n i
versity, M ilwaukee, in June, w ill 
en ter the M arquette m edical 
School.

Tw enty one w ill attend college. 
Betty Lue Buckley and Bill 
Fuhrm an have re tu rned  to St. 
Louis University. R uth F isher 
has re tu rned  to Gonzaga U niver
sity, Spokane W ashington. G lenn 
Heilm an has re tu rned  to East 
Texas S ta te  College at Com 
merce. Douglas Robison, Ralph 
Cole and V irgil W alter w ill re 
tu rn  th is week to Texas A&M, 
and John  M yrick will re tu rn  to 
Texas University on the 15th.

Four studen ts are enrolling as 
freshm en a t Texas Tech. Ronald 
H err left early  to s ta rt football 
train ing. Dam ian Heilm an, L a r
ry  W alterscheid and Roger Wolf 
w ill go next week. Jean ette  
M eurer, a student at ETSC last 
year w ill also attend  Tech.

Four are going to NTSC at 
Denton. They are M erlin Joe 
Evans, W illard Hartm an, Ray- 
nold R eiter and K eith Tompkins.

Jean ette  Fisher, A n s e 1 m a 
Knabe, and Pauline Mages will 
en ter V ictory College at Fort 
W orth. Ella Dell S tarke has en 
rolled at Gainesville Ju n io r Col-

Homets Trim Hood's 
Boys in Scrimmage

Though it doesn’t count on the 
season’s record, the MHS H or
nets have the satisfaction of 
getting  off to a good s ta rt in a 
p a ir of practice tussles F riday 
and Monday nights. Especially 
pleasing is the fact th a t they 
bested the new charges of their 
form er coach, Doyle Hood.

B oth scrim m ages w ere very  
sim ilar to regu lar games and 
tim e was alm ost evenly divided 
betw een offense and defense. 
Coaches w ere on the field adv is
ing the boys and several details 
such as kickoffs, penalties and 
accurate checks on yardage were 
om itted.

In the first, played under the 
local ligh ts M uenster crossed the 
goal th ree tim es and H enrietta 
once. Noggler and Ham ric each 
sprin ted  about 40 yards account
ing for two TDs. On the other 
Noggler in tercepted a pass and 
raced 90 yards to the line. H enri
e tta  scored on a 20 yard plunge 
through the line.

A t H enrietta  Monday Noggler 
and Ham ric accounted for the 
two scores. N oggler’s was a 50 
yard  dash and H am ric’s was a 
plunge from  the  1 yard* line. 
H enrietta  w ent over th ree tim es 
in th a t scrimmage.

S tuden t nurses are Jean ette  
W alter and Anselm a K athm an 
both a t St. P au l’s Hospital, D al
las, and Margie B aum hard t at 
Providence Hospital, Waco.

Eight students have enrolled 
in academ ies aw ay from  here. 
Je rry  Fuhrm an, Ray Luke, Rod
ney W alter, R ichard Hess and 
Jam es Hess are at Subiaco. 
H enrietta Mages is a t Holy 
Angels A c a d e m y ,  Jonesboro, 
Ark. Anna Grace F ette  and Irm a 
Hesse are at Victory Academy, 
Fort Worth.

Joe W einzapfel J r. is a ttending 
Conception Sem inary, San A n
tonio, Thomas M oster is at M ary 
Im m aculate Sem inary, San An
tonio, Max Swirczynski is at 
Carm elite Sem inary, L ittle Rock, 
Ark., and Je rry  K lem ent is at 
St. Jo h n ’s Sem inary, San A n
tonio.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS
SATURDAY, Sept. 13, Football 

H ornets vs W hitesboro at L eeper 
Stadium , Gainesville, 8:30.

TUESDAY, Sept. 16, Lions 
C l u b  dinner and m eeting in  
Hom em aking room. 6:30 p.m.

1 TUESDAY, Sept. 16, P T A  
m eeting, 8 p.m.



Housing Project - - -
J . H. Otto and I. A. Schoech. 
They will determ ine who occu-1 
pies the houses, also collect rents 
and supervise m aintenance.

Buildings, H eartsill said, are 
usually  constructed as duplex

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

J. P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 G ainesville

apartm ents w ith tile covered ce
m ent floors and brick veneered 
walls. An apartm ent consists of 
a k itchen-dinette, bath, living 
room, hall and one to th ree bed 
rooms. The num ber of one-,two- 
and th ree bedroom  units will be 
determ ined by the survey which 
w ill s ta rt w hen prelim inary 
funds arrive. K itchens include 
range, refrigerato r and w ater 
heater. There are no garages. 
A verage cost is $1300 to $1400 a 
room.

Sites for the buildings have 
not been selected to date. That 
detail, along w ith  the num ber 
and size of un its will be d e te r
m ined by a survey of locations 
and general conditions of the 
com m unity.

H eartsill said tha t approval of 
the local project is very likely. 
As fa r as he knows no city has 
been refused funds for a p re 
lim inary  survey and only one 
has been denied a project. If 
th is one develops according to 
the visual schedule construction 
on it  should s ta rt early  next 
sum m er, he added.

Since 1884 It's

Kaden, • the Florist
Flowerphone 570 Gainesville

Flowers for 
all Occasions

Represented in M uenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

^ iA tin cU u e !

ifjje A .e n ti/

A Gilbert portrait is a  work of 
art, with careful attention to 
every detail of posture, expres
sion and apparel enhanced by 
fine finishing work.

LET US q p  YOUR 
WEDDING PORTRAITS AND CANDIDS

COMMERCIALS KODAK WORK

Gilbert Studio
Miss Jo Gilbert Mrs. Mary Block

106 W. Elm, Gainesville

MIGHTY 
GOOD!

Home Style Breads
. . . white, whole wheat, raisin and rye . . .

also dinner roll® and burger buns

FEATURED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
Lemon Meringue Pie. Chocolate Brownies

H ER B ’S B A K ER Y
Phone 170 Muenster

Garden Club Meets. 
Hears Book Review

A book review  and a talk  on 
roses of recent introduction p ro 
vided an en tertain ing  and infor
m ative program  for m em bers of 
the Civic League and Garden 
C lub Monday night at their fftst 
m eeting of the new season. The 
club had been disbanded during 
the sum m er months.

Mrs. Steve M oster, president 
of the  organization, and Mrs. L. 
A. B ernauer w ere co-hostesses 
for the m eeting in Mrs. M oster’s 
home.

Miss M ary C atherine A nder
son d t G ainesville gave a review 
of the book, “The Tent M aker” 
by Ju lius Berstl. It is the story 
of Saint Paul, beginning w ith 
Saul as young m an during his 
early  days in Tarsus, through 
the fanatically  an ti-Jesus period, 
to Je su sa le m .to  the aw akening 
on the road to Damascus, which 
began the tu rn in g  point — his 
and C hristian ity’s history.

Miss Olivia Stock spoke on 
“Roses of R ecent In troduction”. 
She nam ed and told about new 
roses including All American 
Rose Selections for 1953 which 
are a hybrid tea rose, the C hrys
ler Im perial, and a floribunda, 
the Ma Perkins. Three o ther 
roses m entioned were the G la
cier, a floribunda; and two 
clim bers, P ink  Cloud and Coral 
Dawn.

D uring the business session 
com m ittee chairm en gave re 
ports and m em bers discussed 
routine business.

Not Inactive W hile D isbanded
Com m ittee r e p o r t s  revealed 

th a t although the club w as d is
banded during the  sum m er m em 
bers w ere not inactive.

Mrs. Lee Toothaker, conserva
tion chairm an, reported  on a 
vetch m eeting she attended  at 
Gainesville, and recom m ended 
the p lan ting  of vetch as a cover 
crop fo r gardens and yards.

Mrs. T. S. M yriek eave a re 
port on park  and flow er bed 
w ork during  the  sum m er sayine 
th a t shrubs and p lan ts at the  ball 
park  had been tended and 
w atered and the  m em orial rose 
bed at the public school had been 
weeded and watered.

The yearbook com m ittee m et 
during  the sum m er to add a sup
plem ent to the book, the p ro 
gram from  Jan u a rv  to Ju n e  1953. 
The club year form erly from 
Jan u a ry  to Jan u a rv  is now Sep
tem ber to Septem ber.

Mrs. Tony G rem m inger, sani
tation chairm an, announced a 
eitv cleanup to be held on S a tu r
day, Sept. 20. Boy Scouts will 
do the work.

M em bers also discussed im 
po rtan t d a t e s  to rem em ber: 
Sept. 29-30—Fall Board M eeting 
of Texas G arden Clubs. Inc., at 
Abilene; Oct. 14— Garden Club 
Day at S tate F a ir of Texas; Oct. 
29—D istrict 2 Fall M eeting at 
M ineral Wells.

The hostesses served re fresh 
m ents of punch and individual 
sm all cakes, decorated w i t h  
green icing and w hite rosettes 
carry ing  out the club’s colors, 
to 21 m em bers and guests. 
G uests w ere Mrs. T. L. Anderson 
and Miss M ary C atherine A nder
son, of G ainesville and Mrs. W el
don Holland of M uenster.

N ever p u t off until tom orrow  
w hat you can do today—there 
m ay be a law  against it tom or

VFW and Auxiliary 
Plan lor District 
Meet Here Oct. 18-19

M embers of the M uenster 
VFW A uxiliary initiated plans 
Monday night at their regular 
m eeting for the d istrict conven
tion to be held here Oct. 18 and 
19. The local VFW Post and the 
A uxiliary  will share host duties 
for the two days.

M embers outlined a list of 
com m ittees n e e d e d  to take 
charge of various details. Mrs. 
Earle Otto accepted cha irm an
ship of registrations, Mrs. Carl 
Schilling and Mrs. Francis Wiese 
are in charge of decorations for 
the banquet and the dance, re 
spectively, and Mrs. F rank Kath- 
m an Sr. is in charge of banquet 
plans.

Mrs. M aurice Page) presided 
during t h e  business session, 
which featured also a discussion 
on plans for initiation cere
monies to be held next month. 
Mrs. Paul Sicking, head of the 
dance com m ittee, gave a report 
and Mrs. John Huchton reported 
on the honor roll.

M embers voted to send a do
nation to the Texas Cottage 
Fund and reserved $25 for an 
underprivileged school c h i l d .  
Mrs. H erm an Stoffels was ap
pointed hospital chairm an. The 
organization endeavors to cheer 
patien ts at the VA hospital in 
tien ts a t the VA Hospital in 
McKinney, w hich is assigned to 
this area.

M isses Dorothy and Cecilia 
S icking w ere hostesses for the 
social hour following business 
and served refreshm ents to those 
present. Miss Rose M arie Becker 
won the  attendance prize.

Blessed Events

Mr. and  Mrs. Tony Rohm er an
nounce the b irth  of a son, th e ir 
firs t child, a t M&S Hospital S u n 
day at 10 p.m. Mrs. Rohm er is 
the  form er Miss Margie S and
man. The baby’s grandparents 
are  Mr. and Mrs. John Rohm er 
of M uenster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Sandm an of Lindsay.

W arran t Officer and Mrs. Jack  
Jan ick i are the paren ts of an 
eight pound six ounce girl, th e ir 
th ird  daughter, bom  at the local 
clinic Tuesday at 3:20 a.m. Also 
welcoming the new com er are her 
sisters, C heryl and Donna, her 
grandparents, the Jacob Pagels 
of M uenster and John  Jan ick i of 
Chicago. Mrs. Jan ick i is the fo r
m er Miss M arcella Pagel.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  B eyer of 
G ainesville are the parents of a 
son, a b ro ther fo r Sharon, bom  
at M&S Hospital on Sept. 4. The 
eight pound boy, nam ed Richard 
M ark, is the grandson of the 
H enry Grewings of M uenster 
and Mrs. Adam Beyer of L ind
say. H e also has th ree great 
grandparen ts Mrs. Maggie Grew- 
ing of M uenster and Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  M ages of Lindsay. 
His uncle and aunt, Robert 
Beyer and Miss Rosalee Grewing 
were h is baptism al sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Herron Sr. 
of Longview  spent W ednesday 
here w ith  their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. H er
ron. Mr. Herron Sr. is depot 
agent fo r the S anta Fe a t L ong
view.row.

What
Is a C ustom er?

A CUSTOMER is the most important person ever 
" in this store.

A CUSTOMER is not dependent on us — we are 
dependent on him.

A CUSTOMER is not an interruption of our work 
—he is the purpose of it. We are not doing 
him a favor by serving him—he is doing us a  
favor by giving us the opportunity to do so.

A CUSTOMER is not an outsider to our business 
—he is part of it.

A CUSTOMER Is not cold statistics—he is a flesh 
and blood human being with feelings and 
emotions like our own.

A CUSTOMER is a person who brings us his 
wants. It is our job to handle them profitably 
both to him, or her, and to ourselves.

AT THIS STORE THE CUSTOMER—THAT'S YOU—IS 
MORE IMPORTANT THAN MONEY 

WE WELCOME YOU

Variety Store
A nthony and Leona Luke

Escalator Clause
Said the eye speaiaiist to his 

office secretary, “T hat fellow I 
just fitted  for glasses—use the 
escalator approach on him. Tell 
him  th a t’ll be $20—and if he 
doesn’t yell too hard , say ‘for 
each eye’—and if he isn’t  roaring 
by then, te ll him. the  fram es are 
ex tra .”

Asked in an exam ination to 
"Give an account of the creation 
of m an,” a sm all schoolgirl 
wrote:

“F irst God created Adam. He 
looked a t him  for aw hile and 
said, ‘I th ink  if I tried  again I 
could do better.’ Then He created 
Eve.”

Signs
In  fron t of the flow er gardens 

on the  grounds of the C ity Hall 
in a sm all w estern tow n a sign 
reads:

“Love ’Em  and Leave ’Em .”

If ignorance is bliss, why 
aren’t  th ere  m ore happy people?

Many a m an who is proud of 
his right to say w hat he pleases 
wishes he had the courage to do 
so. L ink Belt News.

DLATOft
SIM.IBLE?;

Gainesville
Radiator Shop

J. F. "Brownie" Brown 
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Charming Child 
of the W eek

Sammy Loy is the happy 
little son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Sam Sparkman.

After nap time appoint
ments can be made at

KENT BELLAH 
STUDIO

Saint Jo

MILLER BROTHERS ORCHESTRA
OF WICHITA FALLS 

WILL PLAY AT THE

VFW Dance
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

MUENSTER VFW HALL

SUCCESS
T O D A Y

The story behind every success 
is a  story of THRIFT. Start saving 
now for that business or farm 
you hope to own . . . and turn 
your dreams into REALITY. 
Don't delay. Open that account 
NOW.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH

■  1 11 " r  •  •  1 — ' 'm mm & *  X > »  O    ■  »



Bob Swirczynski of A id m o re t 
was here Thursday night for a 
visit w ith homefolks.

Cleaning
Pressing

We pick up on call

Shoe
Repairing

Cavalier Polish

TAILOR MADE 
SUITS AND SLACKS

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

Soil Conservation 
Notes

A seed harvest brought on by 
the  prolonged dry spell has been 
going on around M uenster. Al
falfa fields tl?at were cut only 
once for hay this sum m er are 
now laden w ith seed and co-op
erators of the U pper Elm-Red 
Soil Conservation district are 
quick to take advantage of this 
unlooked for cash crop and are 
getting the seed into the sacks. 
The alfalfa is short and is being 
combined standing. The seed is 

I then spread to dry out.
A lfalfa seed yields are running  

j all the way from  60 to over 100 
; pounds p er acre. A 100 pound 
• yield means a cash crop of about 
| $40 per acre. So, alfalfa which is 
our best soil im proving legum e 

; cover crop and is undisputed 
I king of the forage crops, proves

ty e e lt . ( f o o d !

Jdoohi (food!

Masterfully tailored 
by M A U R I C E  in 
100% wool Novelty 
Check. Flange treat
ment at the high 
semi w i n g  collar 

1 with Cossack split 
c u f f s  a n d  f u l l  
sleeves. Styled with 
insulated linings for 
warmth w i t h o u t  
weight; Sizes: 7-17 
or 8-18. Colors: Red, 
Blue, Gold.

$49.98

Clayton Dry Goods Company
G ainesville

Local News
B R I E F S

The new voice saying “Num  
ber Please” a t the M uenster 
Telephone com pany is M i s s  
Patsy G rem m inger’s. She began 
train ing  Sunday as a relief oper
ator. The Misses H err, Lena, 
E lizabeth and Katie, are continu
ing a t th e ir regular duties for the 
com pany.

C O N V E Y A N C E  C O M B O —
Thanks to his ingenious father, 
this Tokyo tyke has a  combina
tion tricycle - carriage. W h e n  
m other doesn’t  feel like push
ing, baby takes over, and when 
he grows up, this Japanese lad 
will just remove the bars, and 

presto, he’ll have a tricycle.

its w orth  in a d ry  year as a seed 
producer.

John  K reitz harvested  2700 
pounds of seed and P au l Endres 
has 900 pounds of clean alfalfa 
seed. At Saint Jo, H. D. Fields 
harvested  1800 pounds of seed 
from  about 18 acres.

The tim e to prepare for w ash
ing rains is before they  come 
Dr. L. B. Holland has ju st f in 
ished construction of four miles 
of channel type field terraces on 
his farm  northw est of M uenster. 
Terraces outlet onto a Berm uda 
grass w aterw ay th a t w as sodded 
tw o years ago. Dr. H olland  is also 
tak ing  advantage of the dry 
w eather to clean and deepen one 
of his stock ponds.

A lfred Sicking, near Myra, 
also has faith  in  the w eather. He 
is adding terraces to his existing 
terrace system to give his fields 
added protection against run-off 
w a te r w hen the rains do come.

To landow ners who are anxious 
to get w in ter legum e crops 
planted, persoftnel of the M uens
te r SCS offer these words of 
caution:

Alfalfa, vetch and peas require  
proper inoculation w ith nitrogen 
fixing bacteria if they are to 
grow successfully. If inoculated 
and planted in a dry, ho t seed
bed the inoculation soon dies and 
is lost. Also if seed is p lanted b e
fore a general ra in  the first little 
show er will cause it to sprout 
before enough subsoil m oisture 
is available. The odds are against 
p lan ting  legum es before we get 
good soil moisture. For best re 
sults have phosphate, seed and 
inoculation on hand, and sow 
after the firs t good rain.

The reason there  w ere fewer 
w recks in the horse and buggy 
days w as because the  d river 
d idn’t  depend wholly on his own 
intelligence.

ARCH CASUALS
the SMART STYLING you want! 

the COMFORT you want!

FOAM CUSHION 
ARCH and INSOLES!

LO -H EELER S

A shoe you'll slip into and forget... it’s that comfortable. Firm but gentle 
arch support, plus soothing-soft grained leather, airy perfs. Outstanding 
quality and value.

$6.95

Q lta p jn a ttX  S lia eA .

The Conrad Flusches and son, 
Je rry  of D ecatur have re tu rned  
from i Subiaco, w here they took 
th e ir son, Jam es who entered 
school there  for the  coming term . 
He is a jun io r at Subiaco A cad
emy. Ray Zim m erer Jr. ac
com panied them  on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb McDaniel 
are spending this w eek vacation
ing at Lake Texoma.

Charles M oster has joined the 
staff a t the FMA Store, w o rk 
ing a fte r school hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Swirczynski, 
Mrs. Bob Yosten and the L arry  
Yostens drove to Oklahom a City 
Saturday  to spend the weekend 
in the  John  Swirczynski home 
w here Sisters R uperta and A nge
lina Swirczynski of G rand Is
land, Neb., w ere visiting. The 
S isters arrived last F riday  and 
left W ednesday, stopping enroute 
in Em poria, Kansas, to see their 
niece Mrs. A lex K nauf and 
family. Both nuns have cele
brated  th e ir diam ond jubilees in 
recent years. The L arry  Yostens 
and Mrs. Swirczynski re tu rned  
hom e Sunday night bu t Mrs. 
Yosten and Mr. Swirczynski r e 
m ained until W ednesday when 
th e ir sisters le f t

SELLS FOR LESS
T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  

L E A D I N G  2 - P L O V Y  T R A C T O R *
*la>id on otondvd models priced with hydra pile lift

S E R V I C E  
On All Makes 

of Tractors

TRACTOR SALES 
AND SERVICE

Muenster

Joe Mages, Pauline, Albina 
and L oretta Mages, Raymond 
Hesse, Irm a, Caroline and Edna 
Hesse, Anselm a K nabe and the 
George Schm idlkofers of L ind
say were in F ort W orth Monday. 
Pauline Mages and Irm a Hesse 
rem ained there at OLV and A n
selma K nabe m ade arran g e
m ents to en ter w hen the fall 
term  opens.

HOUSE WARMING PARTY
A house w arm ing party  was 

given in the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony H acker at Valley 
View last W ednesday night. It 
was also a “thank-you” party  for 
about 40 friends and relatives 
who helped the H acker fam ily 
move from M uenster to Valley 
View last week. S taying w ith  the 
Hackers are her parents, the 
Joseph Preschers of Scotland. 
They will be there several 
m onths un til Mrs. Hacker, who is 
recovering from  polio, regains 
be tte r use of her arms, and re 
covers h er strength.

\

TWO SHARE HONORS AT 
BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE

A surprise b irthday  party  
honored Mrs. Leo J. H averkam p 
on Sept. 3 w hen relatives ga th 
ered at her hom e for the occa
sion. Also sharing honors of the 
afternoon was Mrs. Troy Cooper 
who will have a b irthday  on 
Sept. 14.

The guests b rough t b irthday 
gifts, a decorated cake and ice 
cream.

M aking up the party  were 
Mmes. John  S turm  of Gaines
ville, Ray K upper of Lindsay, 
Anthony Luke and son, F rank, 
W alter LuttmeT, and J. J. H aver
kamp, Miss Rosebell H aver
kam p, Mrs. Leo J . H averkam p 
and Mrs. Troy Cooper.

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

C olontherapy X-Ray 
Calls M ade Day or Night 

414 N. Dixon Ph. 544
Gainesville. Texas

FR EE
5 x 7  Enlargement

Given with each roll of 
Black and White 

Kodak Film

PRINTED AT 
BOYD AND BREEDING 

STUDIO

Offer Does Not Apply 
to Re-Orders

24 HOUR SERVICE

Save M on e y.Pafn t Several Rooms

1. Buy 1 Gal. Super Kem-Tone $519*

2. Get a $1.39 Super Cushion 
Roller-Koater for only * . 3 9

3. SAVE $1.00
*deep colors $5.45 gal.

SAVE $1.00 WITH THIS SUPER KEM-TONE COUPON ^

NAM E--------------------------------------------------

ADDRESS.

( L I M I T — T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y )

1

KEM-GLO
ENAMEL

• For kitchens, bath room s, 
woodwork

• Looks and washes like baked 
enamel

* 2 4 9  q t .  » 8 «  GAL.

Stt IT HIM!

STYLE GUIDE
C o m p a n i o n

• 7 20  Color Harmonies
• Created by Color Experts
• Use it without Charge!

Gainesville

%

Community Lumber Co.
P h o n e  49 Muenster



T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
PU B L ISH E D  EVERY FR ID A Y --M U E N ST E R , COOKE COUNTY, TEX A P

R . N . F e l le  E d i to r  ------  R o m  D r la v a r .  A u l s t a n l  E d ito r
S u b s c r ip t io n  R a te s :  I n  C o o k e  Co.. 11.50; O u ts id e  C o o k e  Co.. I 1.H

E n te re d  as seco n d -c lass  m a t te r  D ecem b er 11, 1830, a t  p o s t  o f f ic e  a t  
M u en ste r, T exas, u n d e r  th e  A ct o f M arch  3, 1879.

e r ro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  u p o n  th e  
, s ta n d in g  o r  re p u ta tio n  of 

p e rso n , f irm  o r c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  
In th e  co lu m n s o f th e  

w ill b e  g lad ly  a n d  fu lly  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  
o f th e  p u b lish e r

LOOKING
A H E A D

GEORGE S. BENSON
P r t lU ft —Herdiaf tall eft 

Searti/. A t tax sat

SHALL WE PAY OUR DEBTS?

Som etim e nex t year a  new  
m ilestone is expected to be 
reached in W ashington, D. C. 
The national debt, according to 
several official estim ates, will 
reach the legal lim it of $275,000- 
000,000. If it wishes. Congress 
may lift the lim it to  some new 
astronom ical heights. If Congress 
doesn’t, w hoever is P resident 
nex t year w ill be obliged to 
operate the governm ent w ith in  
its income.

This w ill be an im portant 
milestone. I t w ill bring a de
cision on w hether to  place ad 
ditional m ortgages on earnings 
of fu ture generations or w hether 
we citizens of today shall begin 
paying our own way. I ’ve been 
studying the budget for this fis
cal year—“House Document No.

C O M E  IN I

We are 
A U T H O R I Z E D  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

for famous

Vti& h'Botf
R»g. U.S. Pat OR. W

P A I NT S  I
Use the Best! 

Use ‘Dutch Boy’!
Made of pure 

white lead and oil

DOES A BETTER JOB 
AND LASTS LONGER

This is a good 
time to paint up 
with 'Dutch Boy'

Waples Painter 
Company

Muenster

285.’’ I t w eighs five pounds, one 
ounce. I t contains 1,222 pages. 
Two paragraphs, 15 lines of type, 
are devoted to “B orrow ing and 
The Public Debt.” Those two 
paragraphs pred ic t th a t the $275- 
000,000,000 debt w ill be reached 
nex t year.

E xam ining the Facts
If the people of Am erica knew 

and understood all the facts in 
volved i n the decision to be 
m ade on th e  lim it for the nation 
al debt they  w ould flood Con
gress w ith  requests not to p e r
m it a fu rth e r increase. For the 
past week I’ve been exam ining 
some of the facts. In  1900 we had 
a public deb t of slightly  m ore 
than  one billion dollars. F ifteen 
years la te r the debt was sm al
ler. The Federal governm ent 
borrow ed m o n e y  throughout 
W orld W ar I. B u t beginning in 
1920 and for the nex t 10 years 
the budget was balanced and the 
debt reduced each year—follow 
ing the pay-as-you-go practice 
tha t had been the  ru le  since our 
Federal g o v e r n m e n t  w a s  
founded.

In 19 of the  22 years from  1930 
to 1952 the governm ent each 
year spent more m oney than  it 
received, and thus the debt grew 
—in peacetim e as w ell as w a r
time. The budget for our present 
fiscal year called for ex p en d i
tures of $91,400,000,000. Congress 
w hittled  th is down to $80,300- 
000,000, which is m ore than  the 
average spent during  each of the 
four big speeding years of W orld 
W ar II. The approved budget 
will necessitate the borrow ing of 
about $10,000,000,000 and w ill 
push the debt close to the $275,- 
000,000,000 limit.

Not easily Done
So w e’re not paying our w ay 

today. We didn’t pay our w ay in 
19 of the last 22 years. Since 1930 
we the  people, through our 
governm ent, h a v e  borrow ed 
$260.000,000,000—a q u arte r of a 
trillion dollars How m uch of it 
will today’s earners pay? How 
much will this adu lt generation 
leave to be paid by today’s 
children? These are fa ir ques
tions. Some political orators an 
swer: “Forget the national debt; 
forget the  fact th a t w e’re  bor
rowing; w e’re  doing all right, 
aren’t we?”

Debts have to  be repaid—by 
someone, som etime. If we do not 
pay this debt m ade during  our 
lifetim e, who will? F u tu re  gene
rations w ill have to. If we are to 
pay it we m ust do three things 
th a t aren ’t  easily done: (1) r e 
duce governm ent spending; (2) 
balance the budget; and (3) b e 
gin im m ediately a program  of 
debt reduction. W hen the debt 
reaches $275,000,000,000 n e x t  
year the in terest alone w ill re 
quire $7,000,000,000 a year from 
the taxpayers.

Can We Be Proud?
If in addition to paying the 

in terest we decide to reduce the 
debt itself by $10,000,000,000 a 
year th a t would m ean the n a 
tional debt alone would be cost
ing each citizen w ith  an income 
an average of $261 a year. And it 
would require 27 years to  w ipe 
out the debt. W hen we add taxes 
for th is y ea r’s $80,000,000,000 
budget, we have a yearly  tax  bill 
averaging $1,500 a year for every

A/trertintment

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Narrow Town -  
Broad Outlook

The wife’s cousin Ben, and Belle 
his bride are  back from honey
mooning in the Rockies. Took them  
to dinner last night at the Garden 
Tavern. Ben told about the trip : 

“Went through a town in Idaho 
that, was only 100 feet wide. No 
kidding! Built into a long, narrow 
canyon. And t shares those 100 
feet with a railroad track th a t 
runs right through the hotel!

“To get gas there we had to 
park right on the tracks. Suddenly 
Belle screams — ‘there’s a train  
coming!’ But the gas fellow ju st 
laughs and says we were there

first. Blamed if the engineer didn’t  
stop the train  and wait, too!”

From  w here I ait, i t ’s a good 
illustration  o f how people can 
learn to  “think of the  o ther fel
low” so th a t the community bene
fits. Railroaders and townspeople, 
D e m o c ra ts  an d  R e p u b lic a n s , 
malted mijk fanciers and those 
who prefer a tem pera te  glass of 
beer— we all have to  share  the 
sam e space. I ^ t ’s m aintain our 
neighbor’s “rig h t of way.”

Copyright, 1952, United States Brewers Foundation

JOHNNY, [Ttj VVROM6 
TbTAK£ THINGS AWAY
FeoM someone fu se  
JUST HE HAS
MORP TUAN YOU-----

Burr DxpbY—
>t>0 SAlb YOURSELF 

THAT THAT’S WHAT OUR 
GOVERNMENT |S  DOING 

ALt THE TIMP /

I\o Wonder Johnny's Puzzled

person w ith  an  income. T h at’s 
the outlook im m ediately ahead 
w hen we face up to  the hard  
facts on the budget and the n a 
tional debt.

The most im portan t f irs t step 
citizens could take in this s itu a 
tion w ould be to p revail upon 
th e ir Congressm en to  balance 
the budget. This is a proper 
function of Congress. And it is 
the only way through which the 
citizens can exercise any control 
over governm ent finances. The 
second needed step would be to 
drastically  cu t governm ent ex 
penses. Then the taxpayers could 
support a program  of deb t r e 
duction tha t w ould perm it us, 20 
or 30 years from  now, to say to 
the  youth of Am erica: “Here: 
This is your nation. We have e n 
joyed its blessings. O ur S tew ard
ship now is ended. We are pass
ing it on to  you free of debt.”

On such an occasion we could 
be proud. But can we be proud 
of the situation today?

WHAT WE CANNOT 
BE VERY PROUD OF

We A m ericans have m any 
th ings to  be proud of, bu t our 
vo ting  record isn’t  one of them . 
In  Europe, particu larly  since the 
w ar, people seem to value the 
franchise m ore than  we do here 
—perhaps because, since they  
lost th e ir freedom  during  enem y 
occupation—they appreciate it 
now th a t they  have it again.

In  our lash P residential e lec
tion, only 54 of every  100 eligible 
voters cast ballots. Yet in  a r e 
cent Ita lian  election, 94 out of 
100 voted. A D utch election drew  
89 p e r cent, and in G reat B ritain  
83 p e r cent voted. Sweden, N or
way, D enm ark and France each 
held elections in w hich 78 per 
cent or m ore of the eligible 
voters cast ballots

If p riv a te  en terprise  had no t 
begotten  the  richest w orld tha t 
ever existed, there w ould have 
been m uch less for the  W elfare 
S ta te  to d istribute.

“ESPIONAGE” was the  
charge against him —he was an  
Am erican in  Com m unist China.

R obert W. G reene was ra is 
ed in Jasper, Indiana. W hen 
he decided to  follow Christ, 
he never dream ed tha t his 
footsteps w ould also be the 
bloody steps of Calvary. 
Kwangsi Province is a long 
way from  Jasper, Indiana.

T erro r ru le u nder the Com
m unists is a long way from 
A m erica’s trad ition  of justice 
for all men. H ere are the 
facts. This is the Way the 
Commies trea ted  R obert W. 
G reene because he was an 
A m erican—because he was a 
m issionary.

Before they m ade his arrest 
official a t Tungan, North 
Kwangsi on A pril 3, 1952, F a
th er G reene had been under 
‘‘house detention” for seven
teen  m onths.

TERROR-TREATM ENT b e
gan on April 3, 1952 and was 
to  last for eleven days. He 
was questioned ceaselessly, his 
head bowed and his arm s tied 
behind him . H e was lined up 
against a wall and threatened 
by a soldier w ith  a m achine 
gun.

R obert G reene was put 
through two public “tria ls”— 
a t w hich hysterical mobs 
chanted, "K ill, kill!”

A t the  firs t ‘‘tria l” on Palm  
Sunday  th e  Chinese Reds 
brought him  ou t before one 
mob. A guard  s tru ck  his nose,

another clawed a t his face. At 
the second “tria l” on E aster 
Sunday four thousand C hin
ese yelled for his blood. This 
M aryknoll m issionary was 
accused of “spying, possessing 
guns and am m unition, sp read
ing rum ors, supplying money 
to bandits, and killing People’s 
L iberation Arm y soldiers with 
e ther.”

AFTER H IS second " tria l” 
F a th er G reene was expelled 
from  Red China. T hree U nit
ed S tates m issionaries w ere in 
Tungan w hen th e  Communists 
arrived in  Kwangsi, December 
19, 1949. Besides Robert
G reene, there w ere Gregory 
G ilm artin  of W aterbury, Conn., 
and Irw in N ugent of D orches
ter, Mass. They had both 
been previously expelled from 
Red China.

They had  both seen the 
Com m unists seize Chinese 
C hristians and execute them  
outside th e ir mission as “coun
ter-revo lu tionaries.”

THESE THREE AMER
ICANS got out. T here are 
still hundreds of missionaries 
behind  the  bam boo curta in  
and  the iron curtain . They 
look to the free peoples of the 
w orld to  help  them —at least 
we can give them  our prayers. 
They w ant us to p ray  for their 
Com m unist to rm entors too! 
They w ant us to pray: “Father, 
forgive them , they  know not 
w hat they do.”

+  M ulM  Information Sorrfco, Wadilnglon, D C.

N I C K  M I L L E R
Funeral Director

Complete Funeral Service
Phone 26 Muenster

...the lowest-priced line in its field!
Measure value by what you get for what you pay . . . and it’s easy to 

see why more people buy Chevrolets than any other car.
For you get more with Chevrolet . . . fine quality features found in no 

other low-priced car. And yet you pay less . . .  for Chevrolet is the lowest- 
priced line in the low-price field.

thing they buy. Come in and let us show you 
all the reasons why—in automobiles—there’s 
no  value like Chevrolet value.
(Continuation of standard equipment and  trim illustrated 
is dependent on availability of material.)

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN  ANY OTHER CAR!

J . B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer •
MUENSTER. TEXAS



It H ap p en ed  
15 Y ears A g o

Sepl. 10, 1937
Autom obile crash near W hites- 

boro resu lts in Joe Felderhoff’s 
dea th  on Sept. 2; business of city 
is suspended as hundreds attend 
funeral Saturday morning. Ben 
O tto w ins bare-handed attack  on 
Oklahom a crim inal; c a p t u r e s  
convict near his hom e at Gaines
ville w ith assistance from Ewald 
B erend; M alloy (Red) K uyken
dall, jail b reaker and desperado, 
is re tu rned  to Oklahom a peni
ten tiary . P erm it is g ranted and 
poles arrive fo r baseball park  
lights. Boy Scouts have picnic as 
farew ell for Ed Endres who 
leaves for school in Subiaco. 
Local relatives of the John  Hen- 
scheids go to Norm an, Okla., to 
help  them  celebrate th e ir silver 
w edding anniversary. L abor Day 
picnic is big success for new 
church build ing fund. John O rth 
of L indsay observes 80th b irth 
day  w ith  all-day reunion for 
fam ily and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
John  S treng announce the b irth  
of C lara Louise. Miss G ertrude 
Roberg of Sherm an visited here 
Monday.

10 YEARS AGO
Sept. 11, 1942

Rev. Thomas B uergler arrives 
today to take up  duties as new 
pastor of Sacred H eart church. 
Rev. Richard Eveld rem ains as 
assistant. F irst day finds 305 
children enrolled a t parochial 
school; public school w ill begin 
classes nex t M onday. Ceremony 
and erection of service flag is 
held- by local K of C council. 
Bernice W alterscheid is recover
ing from a tonsillectomy. Local 
sponsors and hostesses attend 
firs t USO dance in Gainesville. 
V eronica R ollm an and M yrtle 
F riske have enrolled in classes at 
St. M ary’s at Gainesville. D in
ner party  is farew ell tribu te  for 
F lorine Endres who will en ter 
OLV College a t F o rt Worth. Pvts. 
F ran k  Hoedebeck, Paul Tempel 
and P au l S treng  are  at Camp 
W olters reception center aw ait
ing - assignment. Pvt. E lm er F e tte  
has been called for foreign se r
vice and has sailed from the west 
c o a s t  S ister B ertha leaves 
M uenster afte r 30 years of teach 
ing in the parochial school.

5 YEARS AGO
Sept. 12, 1947

C. J. B ernauer, 62 dies of heart 
ailm ent Thursday, Sept. 4. Death 
F riday  halts apparen t recovery 
of H enry Trachta, 66, com m unity 
pioneer. M uenster schools enroll 
518 children on opening day. T. 
P. Frost and J. B. W ilde sta rt 
oil drilling business. Paul Hacker 
has surgery for acute appendi
citis. Mrs. H erb McDaniel is in 
G len Rose for eye treatm ents. 
P au l Luke left F riday  for M us
kogee, Okla., w here he w ill study 
and  w ork w ith h is uncle, H enry 
Pagel, for the Katy. Dorothy 
Mae Yosten and Curtis Holland 
m arry  in F ort W orth on Sept. 3. 
Rufus Henscheid joined the staff 
a t Cain’s Hum ble Station this

BE SMART, 

BE READY
For winter with

H e n d i n r i L

USE OUR 
LAY AWAY PLAN

Enderby 
Butane Gas

Gainesville

in the perform ance of our du 
ties, we regard  no detail, 
how ever small, as of m inor 
significance. Every task, no 
m a tte r how triv ial, receives 
our careful attention.

GEO. J.

Carroll
fc. SON

PLUMBING AT ITS BEST
\

C h a s .  L .  W ils o n
801 E. Calif. Phone 358 Gainesville

F. E. S C H M IT Z  M O T O R  C O . 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

BEING THOROUGH

‘ Dodge power really puts 
out the work at low cost!”

Power with low upkeep! Dodge 
engines save on maintenance . . . 
keep your truck on the job. You 
get such Dodge advantages as 
exhaust valve seat inserts, chrome- 
plated top piston rings.

Power with long life! The Dodge 
truck you choose will be right for 
your job. Deep frames, shot-peened 
rear axle shafts, high-capacity alloy 
steel springs, welded steel cabs and 
many long-life features.

See 6cr foc/oy for Me. 6o y  //? /ohs-cos/ -tronsporfaf/on.

D O D G E TRUCKS

“We use four Dodge ‘Job-Rated1 trucks in our operation 
—and Dodge power really puts out the work at low cost! 
Most of our work is off the highway over mud holes, 
ditches, and sloppy ground. But that means nothing to a 
Dodge, because Dodge power pulls us through anything!

“A Dodge truck doesn’t ‘two-bits you to death’ either. 
Rarely do we have any maintenance expense and when 
we do, it’s legitimate wear and tear we can reasonably 
expect. Our Dodge trucks are ready to go 365 days a year! ”

►

►

►

►

►

There’s a Dodge truck —  V4- 
through 4-ton —  that’s “Job- 
Rated” for your job.

Dependable performance with 
ample power is assured by fea
tures like high-capacity fuel 
pump, two fuel filters.

High-efficiency fuel systems on 
all 8 Dodge engines save gas. 
Heavier models offer twin car- 
buretion and exhaust systems.

For smooth power, you can get 
gy'rol Fluid Drive on 14-, 1-
ton, and Route-Van models.

See us today for a demonstra
tion— and an extra-good deal!

Power with economy! Powerful 
Dodge engines have compression 
ratios as high as 7 to 1. Dodge 
features, like lightweight alumi
num-alloy pistons and pressure lu
brication, keep operating costs low.

. . .  iayt 
A. KEUNING, Pres. 

Puente Ready Mix, Inc., 
Puente, Calif.

BULCHER HD CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. JOHNIE WEST

T he Bulcher Home D em onstra
tion Club held its regular m eet
ing on Thursday, Sept. 4, in the 
hom e of Mrs. Johnie W est w ith  
10 m em bers present.

Mrs. A ugust H ym an presided 
during  the  business session. 
M embers voted to  send sand
wiches and cookies to the Red 
Cross office in G ainesville on 
Sept. 11 w hen they conduct a 
blood plasm a drive.

Mrs. Calip Cannon gave a re 
port on the club booth at the 
Fair. The booth w as a blue rib 
bon w inner.

M em bers decided to  continue 
w ith  the Secret P al G ift E x 
change and drew  new  nam es for 
the  coming year.

A fter ad journm ent a social 
hour w as held and the  hostess 
served refreshm ents to Mmes. 
Alice Cannon, C. V. Crabtree, 
F rieda Dowd, A ugust Hym an, E. 
Newby, R. J . Samples, R. H. 
Sharp, C laude Cannon, and  Alec 
Cannon.

Mrs. R. J . Sam ples w ill be 
hostess for the nex t m eeting on 
Sept. 18.

EVER HEAR OF BUSES 
—OR STREET-CARS?

Suddenly g e t t i n g  economy 
minded, the  Federal Security 
Agency in  W ashington, D. C., re 
cently  did some figuring on how 
m uch it was costing its officials 
and employees to trave l around 
the capital.

They discovered th a t a ride 
w hich cost 60 cents in a taxicab 
w as costing (the taxpayers) $2.30 
in  the chauffeur-driven G overn
ment, cars—of w hich the FSA, as 
is th e  case w ith  about every 
sim ilar Federal agency, m ain
tains a fleet.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

CURTIS
RESTAURANTS

East and West California 
Gainesville

IT’S EASY TO FINANCE

Repairs and 
Improvements

Check for these and other es
sential improvements now.

ADD ROOM 
DECORATING 
FIX FLOORS 

GARAGE 
INSULATION

PAINTING
PLUMBING

RE-ROOFING
WEATHERSTRIP

No cash down payment. Up to 
three years to pay. Come in and 
talk over this plan with us. *

This applies also to farm buildings

C. D. Shambnrger Lumber Co.
R ichard Trachta, Mgr. M uenster

SHE’S COLLARED — Pretty 
Barbara Ralston, secretary at 
the United States embassy in 
Rome, wears a colorful horse- 
collar which is being sent to 
Gen. George Marshall by Pal
ermo craftsman Angello Vasello. 
It completes the harness en
semble and horse cart sent the 
soldier-statesman by Sicilians 
appreciative of Marshall Plan 

assistance.

week. L indsay gin tu rn s  out first 
bale of season’s cotton grown by 
A. W. Belz of Era. Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Wiese and son, Hal, have 
gone to W ichita Falls to establish 
residence w hile he a ttend  H ardin 
College. Lizzie and P eter Kleu- 
benstein of W indthorst visited 
here Monday. The Arnold R oh
m ers announce the b irth  of 
Donald.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Schroe- 
der J r. of W indthorst w ere here 
F riday  to visit his sister and 
family, the R obert Knabes, and 
served as godparents for their 
new niece, B arbara Jean , a t her 
baptism  in the afternoon. F ather 
Louis officiated a t the service in 
Sacred H eart church. B rabara 
Jean  joined the K nabe fam ily on 
Aug. 26.

Miss R ita Hoenig left Saturday  
to re tu rn  to her position in D al
las a fte r spending a week at 
home w ith  her parents, the Joe 
Hoenigs and family.

David Trachta and son, Jim m y, 
and Je rry  K lem ent w ere in D al
las F riday for the  boys’ regular 
dental appointm ents.

Recent guests in  the Don C. 
Cooke home w ere their children, 
the Harold Cookes of Fort 
W orth, the J . R. H alliburtons 
and son of C lark, Mo., and Mrs. 
Cora M athew^ of Quincy, 111. 
The H alliburtons re tu rned  home 
from  here bu t Mrs M athews 
w ent to Fort W orth to visit the  
Harold Cookes before re tu rn ing  
to h er hom e by plane.

The W erner Henschelds left 
Sunday to re tu rn  to th e ir home 
in H ereford a fte r spending a 
tw o-w eek vacation w ith  h i s  
father, Wm. Henscheid and other 
relatives.

Sgts. Robert B ayer and Alfons 
Koesler of F o rt Sill spent the 
weekend here w ith  fam ily m em 
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. F rancis Wiese 
w ere guests of Lt. and Mrs. Ray 
Geisler in  G ainesville Saturday. 
The G eislers recently  re tu rned  
from Jap an  w here he was on 
duty  two years. They are visiting 
her m other, Mrs. Stogie M itchell.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Swir- 
czynski and son, Mrs. V irgil Doty 
and daughter, and th e ir m other, 
Mrs. A1 Swirczyn^ki, all of D al
las, visited here last W ednesday 
w ith  relatives, Mrs. J. S. Horn 
and the Joe Swirczynskis. They 
were d inner guests in  Mrs. 
H orn’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Fetsch of 
M unday and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Albus and children of L ittlefiled 
visited th e ir brother, P au l Fetsch 
and fam ily here T hursday  night 
and Friday.

Mrs. C laude Cannon joined by 
Mrs. W right Sm ith and Mrs. 
R uth  P ittm an  of W ichita Falls 
visited in M yra F riday  w ith  their 
grandm other and m other, Mrs. C. 
J. Tuggle.

Miss EmmA Lou Gehrig, g rad
uate of St. P au l’s H ospital School 
of N ursing in  Dallas, began 
nursing at M&S H ospital in 
Gainesville Monday. She is on 
duty  from 11 to 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. P au l Fetsch took 
Mrs. Jos. Flusche and Mrs. 
George Spaeth of L indsay to 
P ilot Poin t T hursday to visit Ed 
B lum berg who is ill, and U rban 
and Andy Flusche.

GET MORE POWER AT LESS COST WITH A DODGE TRUCK!



Local News
BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sharp of 
B ulcher left Monday for H ous
ton to visit their son and family, 
the Dale Sharps, and w ill then 
v isit relatives in Oklahoma. They 
plan to be aw ay about a month.

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Sales & Service
FOR

Bendix Washer 
Crosley Refrigerator 

Domestic Sew Machine 
Estate Range 

Hoffman Television 
Thor Washer 

Coolerator Freezer 
G-E Television

WE SERVICE 
EVERYTHING WE SELL

B O H L S
H ardw are & Appliances

Gainesville

W eekend guests in the L. E. j 
Branch home at B ulcher were 
the F. T. Snows and fam ily of 
B reckenridge, the M urt Snows 
of K am ay and the C. P. Wilsons 
of Gainesville

The Lee Voths, Miss Ina F ran 
ces Hinzman, Robert W inder and 
Jessie and Jac k  Gheen of Sanger 
visited friends here Friday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. H erron 
visited her uncle and aunt, the 
Ben Derichsw eilers in Denison 
Friday afte r he had been to K aty 
Hospital for a check-up.

M rs. B. G. Lyons of M arysville 
and Mrs. W. C. Stiles and daugh
ters, Shirley and Velora, and J. 
W. M urphree of Gainesville 
spent the w eekend visiting re la 
tives and friends in Austin.

G uests in the Dick Cain home 
during  the weekend w ere Mrs. 
John  Hogan and children of 
Lubbock and Mrs. J. S. Hogan 
of Burleson. Sunday Mrs. Cain 
and children and her mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Hogan, drove to Bowie 
to visit th e ir sister and daugh
ter, Mrs. T. C. Rhone and family, 
and M onday Mrs. Cain and CTis 
M ichael took Mrs. Hogan back to 
Burleson.

TO DATE

WE HAVE FILLED

512.834
Prescriptions

Ju s t as the  Doctor Ordered

WATTS BROS.
G ainesville

For All Your Insurance Needs
AUTO . . . FIRE . . . POLIO 

WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION 
GENERAL CASUALTY LINES

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

You can't do anything about 
the weather, but you can . . .

REFRESH YOURSELF
WITH THESE

WARM WEATHER FAVORITES

I C E D  T E A
All popular brands small or 
large packages. Some  with 
free glasses.

I CE  C R E A M
Your favorite flavor in pints or 

half gallons.

S O F T  D R I N K S
All the popular flavors, cases, 
cartons or by the bottle.

Fishei's Market & Grocery
M uenster, Texas

Misses Anselm a K athm an and 
Jean e tte  W alter who entered 
nurses train ing  at St. P au l’s in 
D alla | on Sept. 2, w ere a t home 
for a w eekend visit w ith  their 
parents, the Jo h n  K athm ans and 
A1 W alters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shields of 
B ulcher began a th ree-w eek  v a 
cation Monday. They are visiting 
th e ir son, Gene Shields and 
fam ily in San Angelo and will 
go from there  to places of in te r
est to tourists.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. K athm an 
and children visited in H enrietta 
during  the w eekend w ith  the 
Doyle Hoods.

Misses Em m a and Celine Fel- 
derhoff of Dallas visited their 
m other, Mrs. John  Felderhoff at 
Gainesville S a n i t a r i u m ,  and 
fam ily m em bers here during  the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl F isher a t
tended the Democratic conven
tion in A m arillo th is  week. Earl 
was M uenster’s represen tative on 
the Cooke County delegation at 
the convention Tuesday.

The Gene Hoedebecks and 
children, L inda Kay and Paul, 
spent S aturday  and Sunday in 
O klahom a w ith  relatives. At 
Alva they  w ere guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe  San
chez, in Enid they  visited her 
niece, and in  Oklahom a City 
they  visited his sister, Mrs. 
A lfred Spurgeon and family. 
G ene’s fa ther accom panied them  
on the trip  and w hen they  re 
tu rned  home his m other joined 
them . She had  been visiting her 
daugh ter and fam ily in  O kla
hom a City. L ittle  R ichard Spur 
geon is still confined to th e  hos 
p ital a f t e r  suffering serious 
burns more th an  a m onth ago.

Mrs. Ray Evans and Miss 
M arilyn G rem m inger left O kla
homa City S aturday  by plane for 
Detroit, Mich., w here they  are 
guests of the form er’s sister, Mrs. 
Howard Couch, this week.

The Leonard H artm ans, Miss 
Dorothy H artm an and Virgil 
W alter re tu rned  Sunday from  a 
vacation trip  to M onterey, Mexi 
co, Corpus C hristi and Three 
Rivers. In the la tter city  they 
visited the Leo H artm an family

Control Cancer by 
Treating It Early

Fear of cancer cannot help its 
victim  and unreasonable “fear 
should be replaced by in telli
gent action concerning th is  dis
ease, is the  opinion of Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, S ta te  H ealth  Officer.

The doctor said  in a statem ent 
this week tha t cancer can usual
ly be cured in  its early stages. 
This has been dem onstrated by 
the fact th a t m any persons have 
been trea ted  successfully by su r
gery, radium , o r x -ray  and  are 
living now, m any years a fte r a 
diagnosis of early cancer was 
made. Many people postpone 
diagnosis w hen they  suspect 
cancer e ither because they  dread 
to head the tru th  or because they 
believe tha t cure is impossible.

“In  the trea tm en t of cancer, 
tim e js the most im portant fac
tor,” Dr. Cox said. “To produce 
satisfactory results, trea tm en t 
m ust begin early  in the course of 
the  disease w hile the cancer is 
still confined to  a sm all area. 
Persons suspecting cancer should 
consult th e ir physician as soon 
as they notice an unexplainable 
lum p, unusual discharge, a per 
sistent sore on any p art of the 
body, or any change in the  ap 
pearance of a mole or w art. It is 
often disastrous to w ait for pain 
since this is a late sym ptom  that 
usually doesn’t occur u n til the 
m alignant grow th has m ade con
siderable advance.”

The value of early  diagnosis 
cannot be stressed too strongly 
according to  Dr. Cox and th a t is 
one reason w hy regular periodic 
exam inations are recom m ended 
particu larly  for those of m iddle 
or old age.

| Number of Texas 
Farms Declining

W hat has become of the “40 
acres and a m ule"?

W here are those sm all farm s 
w hich w ere passed from fa ther 
to son and w orked by all m em 
bers of the family? W hy is the 
younger generation forsaking the 
land to seek a livelihood in large 
cities?

The m odern trend  tow ards a 
larger m etropolitan population 
and a corresponding decrease in 
ru ra l residents is being viewed 
w ith  alarm  by m any persons. 
The question forem ost in their 
m inds is: “W ill the declining 
ru ra l population in Texas h u rt 
the sta te’s' fu tu re  agricu ltural 
productivity?”

A parallel situation a r o s e  
about 150 years ago when 
Thom as Robert M althus a b r il
lian t bu t ra th e r short-sighted 
English economist forcast s ta rv a
tion for the hum an race. The 
w orld population, w arned the 
Englishm an, is fast outstripp ing  
agricultural production.

B ut M althus underestim ated 
the farm er’s ingenuity  in con
stan tly  im proving his crop ra is
ing methods. Because of this 
ability, and the  advantages of 
m echanization, the  presen t day 
farm er produces enough food for 
h im se lf»and 13 o ther persons, 
plus a vast quan tity  of goods for 
foreign export. In M althus’ day, 
however, it took th ree  m en on 
the farm  to feed one m an in the 
city.

The ru ra l population m ay be 
declining in Texas bu t the land 
is not being abandoned. Instead, 
m ore land is being farm ed by 
few er people. W hile there  has 
been a decrease of some 4,500 
farm s in the state since 1919, the 
to tal cultivated  land has in 
creased 31,368 acres.

Farm  tenancy was 37 per cent 
in the sta te  in 1945. F ive short 
years later, the figure w as re 
duced to 30 per pent by popula 
tion shifts. Yet, during th a t 
same time, Texas farm  crop 
acreage increased 4 m i l l i o n  
acres.

Mechanized fann ing  is largely 
responsible. The 1 1 actor began 
replacing the m ule m ore th an  30 
yeafr, ago. In 1920, there  w ere 
9.048 tractors on Texas farm s. 
This year, the figure is around 
250,000. The m ule is becom ing a 
part of the p a s t

We in Texas have nothing to 
fear in the present trend  a s lo n g  
as the  fa rm er continues to  in 
crease h is per-acre yields, im 
prove his soil conservation prac 
tices and work for b e tte r p lan t 
and anim al breeding.

BEAUTY
Some of us have p re tty  features, 
Some of us homely, I note;
(All of us, tho’, are God’s crea

tures
(All in the very same boat.”)

Democracy isn’t just som e
thing to try  out—but som ething 
to live for.

F re t not if cuties deride you 
(P rettiness stops w ith  the skin); 
Homely? Well, th a t is outside 

you— s 
B eauty is w hat lies w ithin!

We give

S & H G reen Stam ps

h
For finer

OPTOMETRIST dry cleaning
AVOID EYE STRAIN try

DR. H. O. KINNE
G ain38v ille  — :—  Texas

Tru-Sheen
DR. A. A. DAVENPORT

CHIROPRACTOR 
X-RAY FLUOROSCOPF. 
406 Elm St. Gainesville

MILLER'S
Cleaners & H atters

Gainesville

I t ’s too bad th a t some of the 
speakers who speak "straight 
from the shoulder,” can’t speak 
from a little  h igher up.

Think of STEVENS 
for Home Finishing

GLIDDEN SPRED SATIN PAINTS 
W ALLPAPER LINOLEUM -:- RUBBER TILE 

ASPHALT TILE -:- VENETIAN BLINDS

Stevens Home Improvement Shop
114 S. Rusk Gainesville Ph. 272

$ <J> /  <I> -  ( f
C p  J p  « p  ^

Dollar for Dollar
. . . better values are in store for 
you in COOK'S PAINTS, LIN
OLEUMS, RUBBER AND AS
PHALT TILE, VENETIAN BLINDS 
and all BUILDING MATERIALS 
a t . . .

Joe B. Walter Lumber Co.
Phone 2020 Gainesville

.Floor furnace sale ends soon!

Don't miss this —

The summer discount in Lone Star’s great Sale reduces down 
payment on automatic floor furnaces to as little as $15.12. 
Monthly payments are reduced to as little as $5.22.

It is wise to buy now to benefit by generous summer dis
count. In addition, there is no installation delay, no discomfort, 
no inconvenience.

Sale ends soon. Get expert advice on heating equipment. 
Call Lone Star for a Free Heating Survey, today.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

\



Cockney (try ing to m ake h im 
self heard  over the phone): “This 
is Mr. ’Arrison. No, ’A rrison . . . 
haitch, hay, two hars, a hi, a 
hess, a ho, and a hen . . .’Arri-
c n n  ”

A teacher in Brooklyn said: 
“Joey, give me a sentence using 
the w ord ‘bew itches.’ ” A fter 
deep thought, J o e y  replied: 
“Youse go on ahead-1’11 b e
w itches in a m inute.”

Superphosphate
and

Austrian 
Winter Peas

are now available 
on purchase order plan

Also in Stock: Plenty of
45% Pelleted Superphosphate

Muenster Milling Co.

You get all this O N L Y  

with an A U T H O R IZ E D  
Reconditioned F O R D  

E n g in e  . . .
! It is re-manufactured to exacting 

Ford standards by an authorized 
rebuilder

I Genuine Ford Parts 
used throughout.

I Engine rigidly block- 
tested

I New ryotor guarantee, 
for 4,000 m iles or 
90 days— whichever 
comes first

Can
Re-power with an

A uthorized
Reconditioned

FORD Engine l

Look for (his tmblem on AUTHOR
IZ E D  Reconditioned Ford Enninef 
— your assurance that the engine 
you buy has been reconditioned by 
an A U T H O R IZ E D  reconditioner for 
lasting power and savings, com
plete satisfaction. Drive in today!

Endres Motor Co.
Muenster

Ask the Man 
Who Has Tried 
Other M arkets

While cattle prices were un
steady some of our customers 
tried their luck at other markets 
. . . and they're coming back.

They've learned f rom ex
perience that they gain in two 
ways when they sell here. Our 
prices are better. Their commis
sion and hauling expenses and 
shrinkage losses are lower.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

W A N T  A D S
STRAYED to my place: D ark 

red dog, sm art and good looking. 
O w ner m ay identify him  at Joe 
F isher Sr. farm, M uenster. 43-1

WANTED College girl to help 
w ith housew ork in Denton for 
room  and board. Ben W. Boyd, 
a t C ourthouse in Gainesville or 
Denton. 43-1

FOR SALE: Three farm s in 
H enry Sicking Estate. 162 acres, 
455 acres, 262 acres. If interested 
see E arl Fisher, M uenster. 43-1

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We have several Ferguson, Ford- 
Ferguson and o ther makes of 
used tractors a t reduced prices. 
See us before you buy.

HASSENPFLUG 
Tractors and Im plem ents

Gainesville 43-1

STOCK TANKS. Galvanized. 
4, 5 and 6 foot sizes. Sham burger 
Lum ber Co. 43-4

FOR SALE New Sure-O-Heat 
kerosene h e a t e r .  Only $15. 
Household Furnishing Co., 201 E. 
Calif., Gainesville. 43-1

FIXTURES for every room in 
the house and com plete line of 
H otpoint Appliances. Golightly 
Electric, Gainesville 43-1- W ear Nationally famous 

CHURCHILL CLOTHES 
M ade especially for you 

New Fall and W inter sam ples 
are here. O rder your suit, slacks, 
topcoat o r sportsw ear now.

LOU WOLF 43tf

FOR SALE: 3 city lots on Main 
S treet, south of R&M Auto S er
vice. F a ir Price. Mrs. Wm. Wal- 
terscheid, M uenster. 43-2p.

FRESH EGGS BOUGHT at 
top price. Saturday  a t Solomon’s 
Shoe Shop, St. Jo, w eekdays at 
my home. Or leave w ord w ith 
F rank  Schilling, M uenster. Alvin 
Blakely, S aint Jo. 43-2p.

SEED W HEAT AND OATS 
Have a sm all am ount of M edi
terranean  w heat also some new 
Nortex seed oats.

J. W. HESS 43tf

SUNBEAM BARGAINS
for C hristm as Lay-Away 

$46.50 M ixm aster, only $39.50 
$26.50 Toaster, only $24.00 
$15.95 Ironm aster, only $13.95 
$26.50 Shavem aster, only $24.00 

W IESE JEW ELRY 43tf

PLOW BOLTS of all sizes are 
available at .Shamburger Lum ber 
Co. 42-4

FOR SALE Good Tenex oats. 
See Law rence M artin, M uenster.

42-4

FOR SALE: Almost new p o rt
able electric washer. $49.50 when 
new, now only $25. Call 31-R-2 
or see it  a t Mrs. Jos. W alter- 
scheid hom e. 43-1

FOR SALE: G uernsey cows 
and first calf heifers. W ill be 
fresh  soon. See them  a t A1 Fleit- 
m an’s farm , M uenster. 42-3p

NEW MACHINERY 
AT OLD PRICES

WHILE IT LASTS 
M-M tractors and 

farm  equipm ent 
WILDE IMPLEMENTS

Gainesville 41-1

MUSTANG SEED OATS for 
sale. Also M adrid clover seed. 
P au l Fetsch. 43-4p.

SEED OATS Combined M us
tang seed oats. Ben Sandm ann, 
Lindsay. 40-3p

USED IRON and parts of all 
kinds. Half price. J. P. Flusche.THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 

for sale. Form er Bob K upper 
home. See A rth u r Endres. 40tf RUG CLEANING

For pickup and delivery on 
rug  cleaning call 51 at M uenster 
or 138 at G ainesville. ROBRAN 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS.

42-4

ONE DAY SERVICE 
ON KODAK PRINTSI

For crystal clear kodak prints 
let your local photographer 
m ake them . Quick service and 
quality  finishing m ake a big 
difference! We give a 5 x  7 
enlargem ent w ith  each roll of 
black and w hite film  we develop.

BOYD & BREEDING STUDIO

NORTHERN DAIRY COWS 
and Hiefers, e ither from  our 
stock here or shipped direct from 
W isconsin. M a l a b a r  Farm , 
W ichita Falls, Phone 30995. 40-4p

20% Discount on new ’51 model 
Servel refrigerators and new ’51 
model In ternational food free
zers. Enderby B utane G a s ,  
Gainesville 31-1

FOR SALE 2 V4 lots in Block 
52, shop building and all equip
m ent therein. R. W. (Ralph) 
Esker 41 tf

JELLO FREE
Everyone w h o  buys $3.50 

w orth  of goods w ill receive 5 
packages of Jello  free. We w ant 
you to  come to see us. See the 
high quality  of our goods and 
our low prices. Values every 
day. 5 pounds orange slices 51 
cents. Fu ll q u art Texas Ju lip  10 
cents. A fine drink, regu lar 25 
cents. 100 lbs. pu re  cane sugar 
$8.90. You w ill never be disap
pointed.

OWEN SAUNDERS
Gainesville 41-4

INSURANCE SERVICE
Auto — Life — House 

Sales, A djustm ents, Repairs 
Financing

Ray W ilde M uenster 34-tf

REMEMBER! If It’s a welding 
or metal repair Job you can have 
it done a t the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf

GOODYEAR TIRES are avail
able at Endres M otor Co. Over 
300 sizes of car, truck, tractor 
and im plem ent tires. 30tf

IN THE MARKET for junk Iron 
of all kinds. Have lots of good 
used truck parts. J. P. Flusche, 
Muenster. 50-tf.

IT’S TIME to get your pullets 
ready for production. We have 
vaccines, w orm  pills, and flock 
w orm er pow der to  fit your 
needs. M etal nests, w a te r foun
tains and feeders. If it’s good for 
pou ltry  your H atchery has it. 
M uenster H atchery, phone 63. tf.

USED INNER TUBES
Are Still Available, 25c up, at 

BEN SEYLER MOTOR CO.

S I N G E R  
Sew ing M achine Co.

Gainesville, Texas 
Has a sales and service m an in 
the M uenster vicinity each W ed
nesday. M ail a card or call 1223 
Gainesville or J im m y’s Service 
Station, M uenster. 18tf

WATCH REPAIRINC. We check 
all work with the electronic tim 
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37-ttf

Dirt Work of All K inds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any  k ind  of d irt work. We have 
th e  righ t equ ipm ent to  give you 
a good Job and a good deal on 
any kind  of ea rth  m oving.

GILBERT ENDRES 4Stf

FOR SPECIAL orders of F in 
ney’s fine bread, cakes and pas
tries, see or phone F rank  K ath- 
m an Jr., P h  95-W. 52-tf

The governm ent spent $2,907,- 
257 build ing a w arehouse in 
Louisiana, sold it for $205,000, 
paid $412,000 to ren t storage 
space in the building, and now 
is try ing  to buy it back for $1,- 
000,000, says Sen. W illiam s of 
Delaware.

One angry skunk to  another: 
"So do you!”

GLASS
Plate, window, automobile, fu r
n iture tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. Ph. 910, 311 N. C hestnut

W ILL CONSIDER your offer 
on m y house. Rosa Mitchell, Box 
72, Lindsay. 42-3p

We'll make your car  
Run RIGHT.. .  and SAFE!

Make it a  habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

E d ’s Autom otive Shop
ED PELS, MUENSTER

A d ru n k  dem anded w hy he 
had been arrested . “You were 
brought in  for d rink ing ,"  an 
nounced the sergeant.

“Fine,” shouted the drunk, 
“le t’s get sta rted !”

In  o ther words, we ra ise taxes 
to send m oney to W ashington, 
then  w e ra ise some m ore taxes 
to m atch th e  am ount we have a l
ready  sen t to W ashington) in 
order to  get back the am ount 
we originally  sent. This is w hat 
is know n as Federal Aid.

THE NEW MODEL 
INTERNATIONAL 

ENSILAGE HARVESTER 
IS HERE

Completely new design. 
Come and see it.

ESC HA DXPULT E l
CAST $ ’D€ OF COU*T HOUSE * PH. ± 74  • & A IH t S V iu t . T E X

The young m an asked: “Would 
you m arry  a sap ju st for m oney?” 

Demanded his girl friend: “Are 
you gathering  statistics or p ro 
posing?”

F la tte ry ’s like perfum e—to be 
smelled, not swallowed.

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 

Remove!

C E N T R A L  H I D E & 
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

F o r Im m ed ia te  S erv ice

P h o n e  C o l l e c t

No. 6
Gainesville, Texas

K E E P  COMING
In season and out of season 

we'll save you time and money 
on your farm implement repairs.

Pipe, pipe fittings, sucker rods, 
working barrels for water wells

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Law rence Roberg Jerom e Pagel

September Special
for

Farm all Owners
IH  pistons and sleeves are m ade of 
chrom e alloyed iron w hich is care
fully  hea t-treated  to assure uniform  
grain structu re  and necessary hard 
ness. Exceptional care is taken  to 
m ake sure the thickness of the sleeve 
walls is uniform  to achieve uniform  
cooling, even contraction and expan
sion, and to help prevent compression 
loss and crankcase dilution. IH  sleeves 
pass through 3 finishing operations 
th a t convert the en tire  inside to a 
m irro r-like  finish. IH pistons go 
th rough  20 operations to assure ac
curacy, uniform ity and precision-fit. 
P istons are then  m atched in  sets by 
w eight and size for assurance of a 
balanced engine.

For a  limited time we offer the following prices 
on GENUINE IH Sleeves and Pistons for Farmall 
tractors:

Models "A "  and "B" Reg. $33.40 Spec. $30.00
Model "H" Reg. 41.45 Spec. 37.30
Model "M" Reg. 48.60 Spec. 43.75

D uring the m onth of SEPTEMBER we will 
include all necessary gaskets FREE w ith  
each set of sleeves and pistons sold.
D uring the  m onth of SEPTEMBER we will 
p ick up and deliver (anyw here in Cooke 
County) FREE OF CHARGE any FARM- 
ALL trac to r on w hich we do a m ajor 
overhaul ($50.00 or more) in our shop.

We are making these special offers at this time 
to help increase parts and service business in a 
normally slow month, and to promote the use 
of GENUINE IH sleeves and pistons, which we 
know will give longer, more dependable service.

K C H a D & P U l T E I
^ a J u h L ta h J L  4  U /P te d tA î

tAST SIDE OF COUF.T HOUSE - PH 774 G A IN E SV IU P .T E X
• • • ■ r , • \ ■ • • . " , % . ‘ I f  \  .’. . n.



Lindsay News

M arine Cpl. Joseph Sehmidl- 
kofer, arrived home Saturday to 
visit his parents, the J. C. 
Schmidlkofers, after serving in 
Korea. Sunday, m em bers of the 
family gathered for a reunion 
party. Among those attending 
were Joseph’s grandfather, A u
gust Schm idlkofer.

R E L A X
Starting Time:

Nights ................... 7:30
Sat. and Sun. . ... ... 2:30

FREE SHOW
Saturday, Sept. 13

Tony Curtis 
Piper Laurie

"NO ROOM FOR 
THE GROOM"

Sun.-Mon., Sept. 14-15
Esther Williams 

Joan Evans 
Vivian Blaine

"SKIRTS AHOY!"

Tues.-Wed., Sept. 16-17

Walt Disney's
"ALICE IN 

WONDERLAND"

COMING SOON
"Belles on Their Toes" 

"The Big Trees" 
"Pride of St. Louis" 

"Scaramouche"

Cpl. and Mrs. C. W. Herm es of 
F ort Smith, A rk , are on leave 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs: 
Ju lius Hermes here and her p a r 
ents, the Clem Hofbauers at 
M uenster. Cpl. Herm es is s ta 
tioned at Camp C haffee and is 
on leave until the 14th.

Mrs. John Z im m erer is regain 
ing her strength  nicely at her 
home following surgery a t M&S 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T ate and 
fam ily of Gainesville w ill move 
to Lindsay to m ake their hom e 
on the 15th of this m onth. They 
will occupy the form er Fred 
Mosman residence.

Mrs. Jam es Bezner and sons, 
Brian and Sammy, and Mrs. 
Rufus Bezner and sons, Jeffrey  
and Rickey, were guests of their 
parents, the J. B. Wildes in 
M uenster Sunday. Mrs. Rufus 
Bezner and sons rem ained over
n ight w hile Rufus was on a busi
ness trip  to Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. M att Neu re 
turned  home Friday from a 
w eek’s visit w ith  th e ir daughter 
and son-in-law, the Arnold Hen- 
scheids, in Bushland.

Mrs. Leo Neusch is up and 
around im proving nicely after 
in juring h er back recently.

Charles and Elroy Neu have 
re turned  from a ten day vaca
tion trip  to places on inetrest in 
Colorado and visits w ith  re la 
tives and friends in Kansas, N e
braska and Iowa.

Miss B etty  Rose Zim merer, 
daughter of the H. J. Z im m erers, 
and Miss Louise Ann Fuhrm ann, 
daughter of the M att Fuhrm anns, 
have entered nurses train ing  at 
St. A nthony’s hospital a t A m a
rillo.

Miss Viola Bezner, student 
nurse at St. Joseph’s Hospital in 
Fort W orth, spent the weekend 
w ith  her parents, the Jake Bez- 
ners. Miss M arion Berend, also 
a student nurse at the hospital, 
spent the weekend w ith her 
parents, the Ewald Berends at 
Gainesville.

128 Pupils Enroll 
At Lindsay School

Lindsay school opened Mon
day, Sept. 8, for the new scholas
tic year w ith 128 pupils enrolled. 
Forty-five are in high school and 
83 in the elem entary grades. Six 
teachers staff the school.

Faculty m em bers for 1952-53 
are S ister Padua, principal and 
instructor of social sciences and 
foreign languages; S ister C on
sortia, teacher of m athem atics, 
science and English; S ister Rose 
Frances, typing and 7th and 8th 
grades; S ister A n n  Pauline, 
choral singing and music and 
5th and 6th g r a d e s ;  Sister 
Blanche, 3rd and 4th grades; 
S ister Theresa Henry, 1st and 
2nd grades.

School trustees for the term  
are P eter Block, Adolph F u h r
m ann and W alter Nortman.

The school term  opened w ith 
a High Mass in honor of the Holy 
Ghost w ith Rev. Conrad H erda 
as celebrant. *

During the sum m er m onths 
the school and sisters’ residence 
were favored w ith repairs and 
redecorations. The w ork was 
carried on under the direction of 
the pastor and the school tru s 
tees and includes new fu rn itu re  
for the sisters’ home and an 
autom atic cold d rink  dispenser 
for the school.

Last Sunday open house was 
held at the school and the sis
ters’ home so patrons could see 
the results of th e ir contributions 
to the  fund for the im provem ent 
program .

Clem Sandm an is the ow ner of 
a new  1952 Plym outh.

Sgt. W alter Schm itz is on 
leave at home, visiting his p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmitz, 
for 30 days. He came here from  
Cocoa, Florida, and w ill go to 
Camp Stoneman, Calif. He is a 
m em ber of the arm y a ir force.

Since the advent of the  au to 
mobile, m ankind is being divided 
into tw o classes: the quick and 
the dead.

Send the Firemen, Quick!
We hope this misfortune will not happen to you. 

But if and when it does you'll be thankful there is a  fire 
department and adequate fire fighting equipment to 
help you save your home.

But did you ever stop to think why these 
facilities are available in Muenster?

W  T T p | T l  You and your neighbors, including retail Irf Li I  #1 I I Lf merchants, pay city taxes . . . and because a
j J  I  _■ » I I * j f*  group ot unselfish citizens are willing to serve 

JL W  k /J L J  on the volunteer fire department.

BUY AT HOME and help those who help you

REMEMBER: What benefits Muenster benefits you!

The FMA Store
Muenster, Texas

Lindsay Entries Win 
15 Ribbons at Fair

Lindsay dairym en and 4-H 
club m em bers won a to tal of 15 
ribbons including two cham pion
ships at the annual dairy anim al 
show held in connection w ith 
the Cooke County Fair.

Adolph Fuhrm an showed the 
cham pion cow in the M ilking 
Shorthorn division. The en try  
was a blue ribbon w inner in 
the senior cow class of the same 
breed. Fuhrm an also showed 
the blue ribbon w inners in the 
division on his senior bull, and 
jun ior cow.

O ther w inners w ere Robert 
Fuhrm an, firs t on Jr. yearling 
heifer and second on Sr. heifer 
calf in the M ilking Shorthorn 
group; Ju lius Hess won a red 
ribbon on his senior cow, Cecil 
Herm es a w hite ribbon on his 
J r. yearling heifer, and Henry 
Hess Jr., a w hite ribbon on his 
Sr. heifer calf, all M ilking 
Shorthorns.

In the 4-H division, M ilking 
Shorthorn show, Robert F u h r
m an shewed the grand champion 
anim al, a heifer in the one year 
and under 18 m onths class, after 
it took top honors in its class.

Alice Voth showed the top 
heifer, six m onths and under 12, 
and Ju liu s Hess showed the top 
cow in milk. H enry F leitm an Jr. 
won a red ribbon on his heifer 18 
m onths and under two years, 
and H enry Hess Jr. won a w hite 
ribbon on his en try  in the class 
foT heifers six m onths and under 
12. All were M ilking Shorthorns.

Confetti —
back up his charge. If so we 
ought to  be grateful for h is se r
vice. If not he deserves every bit 
of the invictive tha t has been 
p rem aturely  heaped on him. But 
from  the way things have, gone 
in past cases, it seem s the po li
ticians prefer not to find out, or 
a t least not to let the public find 
out, th a t one of th e ir favorites 
has been a w illing or unw illing 
helper in S ta lin ’s cause.

One thing those fellows ought 
to realize, however, is th a t the 
W isconsin senator has acquired a 
repu tation  for m aking his ch ar
ges stick. So fa r not a single in 
vestigation has proved th a t he 
was wrong, and there w ere 
several th a t proved he was right.

It is gratifying to note tha t 
regardless of the d irt dished out 
by his political enemies, Joe Mc
C arthy is enjoying the confidence 
and respect of the people of Wis
consin. In Tuesday’s prim ary he 
polled about 70 percent of all 
votes in the Republican prim ary  
for senator. The other 30 per 
cent w ere divided among six op
ponents.

The landslide could possibly 
be regarded as a h in t to the 
governm ent to change its way of 
dealing w ith the commies. Mc
C arthy believes in giving ’em 
hell, and the public believes in 
M cCarthy. T hat could m ean that 
most of us don’t like the pussy
footing th a t has been going on.

Fem ale voice over telephone: 
“Is th is the F idelity  Insurance 
Com pany?” “Yes, m a’am.”

“Well, I w ant to  find out 
about having my husband’s fi
delity  insured.”

Band to Give First 
Program Tuesday

The M uenster band w ill m ake 1 
its first public appearance Tues
day  night of nex t week at a PTA 
m eeting in the auditorium . 
S uperin tenden t Weldon Cowan 
said th is week th a t D irector Bill 
Searcy has prom ised to have a 
few num bers ready  for th a t 
meeting.

In addition to the short concert 
and a business session the PTA 
w ill have a get acquainted party, 
bringing new  teachers and p a r
en ts  together for the first time.

You’ve reached m iddle age 
when your wife tells you to pull 
in  your stom ach—and you al
ready have.

T E X A S
Saint Jo, Texas

W eek N ites ___________  7:30
S a t u r d a y ________________2:00
Sunday _L....................   3:30
A dults 35c Children 12c

Fri.-Sat., Sept 12-13

W ild Bill Elliott

"FARGO"

Prev. Sat.
Sun.-Mon.. Sept. 14-15

Joel McCrea 
Yvonne DeCarlo

"San Francisco 
Story"

Tuesday, Sept. 16

Leo Gorcey and 
The Bowery Boys

"HERE COME 
THE MARINES"

Wed.-Th.urs., Sept. 17-18

S tew art G ranger 
E leanor P ark er 

Jartet Leigh

"Scaramouche"

" In Gainesville

Fri.-Sat.
Wendell Corey 
Vera Ralston

"WILD BLUE YONDER"

Sat. Prev. 11:15 P. M. 
Sun.- Mon- Tue.

Gregory Peck 
% Susan Hayward
"DAVID AND 
BATHSHEBA"

Wed.-Thurs.
June Ally son 

Arthur Kennedy
"THE GIRL 
IN WHITE"

in Gainesville

Fri.-Sat.
Mickey Rooney 

Anne James
"SOUND OFF"

PLUS 
Tim Holt

"DESERT PASSAGE"

Sun.- Mon.
Jane Nigh 

John Archer
"RODEO"

►
Tues.-Wed.

Brian Donlevy 
Claire Trevor

"HOODLUM EMPIRE"

All popular brands Still only 20c and 25c

WE SPECIALIZE IN BEER TO GO

GOING ON A PICNIC?
Let us furnish your barbecue and beer

Your business always appreciated

METZLER BROS. DRIVE-IN
Gerald, Lee and Bill

First Stop on your right across the river

Select now and Lay-Away for Christmas
t

See our large, complete toy department. You'll find a 
wonderful selection of tricycles, wagons, scooter^, cars, 
dolls, mechanical toys and lots of other things you'll be 
wanting for Christmas.

Shop now. Avoid the rush and select from a more 
complete stock. We'll lay away any item until Christ
mas.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Bob Orr. Owner 112 E. California, Gainesville


